As the volume of academic library value research has continued to increase, the resulting literature has grown complex and sprawling. This article takes stock of this body of work, using a review of the published research literature and an analysis of its organization and structure. This investigation reveals that the research on library value follows a "levels of analysis" framework, with three types of studies-small group, single institution, and multi-institution-comprising the major dimensions. We discuss the strengths and weaknesses of studies at each level and propose a multilevel framework designed to improve the practical utility and scholarly rigor of academic library value assessment.
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Growing awareness of the need to demonstrate academic library value received formal recognition with the 2010 release of the ACRL Value of Academic Libraries report, 1 and it has inspired a large scholarly literature. Many studies have examined the library's impact on student and institutional success, applying divergent methods across numerous colleges and universities. The resulting body of work is richly informative, but so complex and sprawling that it can be hard to get a handle on.
This presents a serious challenge. Most library value studies function not only as research exercises, they also serve practical purposes. They can document library contributions, thus demonstrating value to key institutional stakeholders, and inform matters like budget expenditures, the allocation of spaces, and creation of new positions and programs. Accordingly, making sense of this literature has both scholarly and applied importance.
This paper provides a framework to clarify and advance work in this area. Using a review of the academic library value literature, we show how this work is organized by a "levels of analysis" structure. This concept, drawn from several social science disciplines, posits that most social phenomena can be analyzed at multiple levels of aggregation. In ascending order, these library value levels involve small-group studies, which examine library impacts on small, typically class-sized groups of students; single-institution studies, which examine larger student groups at a single college or university; and multi-institution studies, which analyze how libraries impact students across multiple academic institutions. 3 For example, psychologists might view individual behavior as resulting from individual factors like a person's motivations or emotions. This seems obvious and natural, but it is not the only level that can be employed. Behavior can also be influenced by lowerlevel biological factors, such as chemical influences on the brain. In other words, an individual's actions can be explained through the effects of his or her constituent parts. Alternatively, individual behaviors can be shaped by factors at a higher level of aggregation (for example, by the dynamics of membership in a larger group). Research at all of these analytical levels can help to illuminate human behavior. 4 A levels of analysis framework can usefully characterize the academic library value literature. This is true for a fundamental reason: because this literature has implicitly developed along a levels of analysis structure. In the course of this development, most academic library value studies have taken one of three basic approaches: small-group studies, which examine library impacts on small groups of students, usually from a single course; single-institution studies, which examine larger student groups at a single college or university, such as a year-class, like sophomores, or a particular ethnic group; and multi-institution studies, which analyze how libraries impact students across multiple academic institutions.
In the following sections, we outline the nature of these three levels of analysis and briefly review the literature in each.
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Small Group Studies Our literature review shows that the most popular approach to academic library value studies involves small group, or "microlevel," studies. 5 These examine some sort of library service, typically provided to students-through one-shot instructional sessions, provision of LibGuides or online modules, or some other form of student-librarian interaction-and they seek to show that this produces learning via gains in student knowledge or skills.
With their emphasis on learning, most of these studies take place within the context of a particular subject course (although exceptions do exist-most notably, for information literacy skills). The research designs vary in rigor and complexity, ranging from simple before-and-after comparisons to formal, controlled experiments. Student gains or improvements are commonly assessed by surveys, tests, self-reports, citation analyses, or rubrics measuring student paper or project quality.
The large volume of small-group studies makes it difficult to succinctly summarize the work in this area, but major emphases can be illustrated. Most studies have examined student success, using on-campus undergraduates for their study population. Some studies examine specific groups, such as first-year students 6 or students from low socioeconomic status backgrounds. 7 Other studies have broadened the literature by examining other groups, including graduate students and students enrolled in online programs. 8 A smaller number have examined more specialized populations, like medical students 9 or physicians and medical researchers. 10 To understand these small-group studies, it is useful to focus on the library factors involved and their impacts upon students and parent academic institutions. Many of these studies have compared the effectiveness of different instruction modalities or forms of librarian involvement. The most common thrust has compared different instructional formats (such as in person vs. online), 11 or examined the efficacy of blended instruction programs that combine both approaches. 12 Other studies have compared the effectiveness of different online presentation modalities. 13 Still others have compared traditional one-shot sessions with more persistent modes of course-based librarystudent interaction, such as embedding.
14 Finally, the instructional efficacy of learning objects has also been examined. 15 Dependent variables, or impacts, have taken several forms. Some studies have examined user self-perceptions, seeking to show that library experiences have led users to perceive improvements in their learning-related skills and information selfefficacy. However, most studies have employed more direct, and valid, measures of actual learning and skills. The formulation and application of formal rubrics to assess student work has been a topic of particular interest. Given that many librarians have held that rubrics represent a particularly valid and reliable way to assess student work-and thus also student learning 16 -rubric-based studies represent some of the most thorough work in this area. 17 A limited number of small-group studies have deviated from this general pattern, examining more novel types of library impacts (for example, by assessing whether library experiences impact occupational success). One study, taking advantage of a university philosophy that encouraged undergraduate students to secure co-op jobs, investigated whether library contact was associated with higher self-perceptions of search skill adequacy when looking for a co-op position. 18 Another study examined graduate students and found that MLS students who participated in a paid, librarybased internship found early professional employment at higher rates than peers who had not secured such an internship.
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Single Institution Studies A second type of study takes a broader focus, examining larger student groups at a single academic institution and seeing how they are affected by engagement with library resources or services. These studies typically focus on a subset of undergraduates: specific demographic groups or an entire year-class of students (such as first-year students). Statistically analyzing hundreds or thousands of individual cases, single institution studies seek to demonstrate correlations between individual students' library experiences and factors like grade point average (GPA) or retention and graduation rates. (While both small-group studies and these broader studies take place at a single college or university, this paper uses the term "single institution studies" to refer to the broader studies rather than the small-group studies that typically focus on students enrolled in a particular class.)
Single-institution studies show a great deal of homogeneity in their analytical methods, relying on statistical correlation measures, which range from simple comparisons of percentages to bivariate correlations to various regression procedures. They vary in their choice of research subjects (in other words, the particular group of students examined) and in the specific library factors that are employed as independent variables (usually some combination of library materials usage, catalog or workstation logins, reference services, or participation in instructional sessions). Conversely, there is little variation in the broader institutional impacts that constitute the dependent variables; overwhelmingly, these single-institution studies have focused on undergraduates' year-to-year retention rates, graduation rates, and GPA.
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Several well-done studies convey the general approach used in this kind of work. In a representative example (though a methodologically advanced one, with its inclusion of numerous control variables and its reliance on multivariate linear and logistic regression procedures), Soria, Fransen, and Nackerud assembled a wide range of library usage and engagement measures (e-resource and website logins, ILL transactions, loans, workstation logins, chat reference usage, and participation in library workshops, course-integrated instruction sessions, or peer resource consultations), along with several categories of demographic control variables, and found positive correlations between several library variables and first semester GPA and first-to second-semester retention for more than 5,300 first-year students at a large Midwestern university.
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Largely similar results were obtained in a follow-up study. 22 Similarly, Stemmer and Mahan used a logistic regression analysis to examine how student use of library resources, services, and spaces impacted their rates of first-to second-year retention, graduation, and several measures of GPA. Tracking the impacts of these library usage habits for several hundred students across all four years of the undergraduate experience, they found that the early impact of "library as place" tends to fade and that library resources and services become more consequential in the junior and senior years. This study was noteworthy not only for its longitudinal design but also because it controlled for a wide variety of nonlibrary factors, including students' ACT scores, high school GPA, several demographic variables, first-generation status, and estimated family financial contribution. cally employ institutional characteristics of libraries as their independent or causal variables. They seek to show that these factors have a positive impact on important outcomes for their parent colleges and universities. Most commonly, these college and university impacts, or dependent variables, have involved undergraduate retention and graduation rates.
Library-that is, independent-variables differ across these studies. One study examining more than 500 U.S. colleges and universities used ARL, ACRL, and IPEDS data to examine bivariate correlations (in other words, correlations between one independent and one dependent variable) between library staff size, five types of library expenditures, and undergraduate year-to-year retention rates. Using the pre-2005 Carnegie Classification System, the analysis found fairly strong relationships between library staff size and retention at baccalaureate and doctoral-granting institutions. Moderately strong relationships were observed between total library expenditures, total library materials costs, and serials costs, but only at baccalaureate colleges and universities. 24 A more recent study used ALS and IPEDS data to assess bivariate correlations for undergraduates at more than 1,300 four-year colleges and universities. Independent variables included library expenses, several types of parent institution expenses, and library usage (measured by circulation, interlibrary loan, gate count, instructional session attendance, and reference transactions), with dependent variables including year-to-year retention rates and four-, five-, and six-year graduation rates. Among all variables, library expenditures had the strongest overall correlation with retention and graduation, with per-FTE usage having a more moderate association. 25 Controlling for a variety of spending and institutional factors, one fiscally focused study found that total library expenditures per student were associated with higher undergraduate graduation rates at more than 400 four-year, public American colleges and universities. 26 The study relied primarily on IPEDS data, but it also used data retrieved from U.S. News & World Report college selectivity rankings and employed a multivariate regression methodology.
In an interesting variation, Mezick (2015) used IPEDS and ARL SPEC survey data for 65 U.S. research universities to investigate how a commitment to library assessment programs-as measured by assessment training for library staff, adoption of librarywide assessment plans, duration of assessment activities, use of student learning outcomes evaluations as an assessment tool, and public accessibility to assessment data and analysis-correlated with undergraduate year-to-year retention rates. None of the relationships analyzed were statistically significant.
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While studies focusing on retention and graduation have been most common, a few authors have analyzed library effects on other institutional priorities. A U.K. study examined library impacts on undergraduate GPA. 28 In a methodologically sophisticated study, employing linear and logistic regression and a cumulative logit model, Womack used data from ARL, IPEDS, and the NSF's National Center for Science and Engineering Statistics (NCSES) to evaluate library impacts on grant funding received by 99 ARL-affiliated universities. 29 Another study analyzed the relationship between academic libraries and faculty research productivity at 103 ARL-affiliated universities; no effects were found. 30 At least one study examined academic library impacts on undergraduate students' development of critical thinking skills. Kuh and Gonyea used the College Student Experiences Questionnaire (CSEQ) to examine library effects on two types of self-reported student improvements: gains on an information literacy scale and overall gains in college. None of the library experiences correlated with either type of student improvement.
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Library Value Studies and Levels of Analysis
These three categories of library value studies illustrate the concept of "levels of analysis." While there is no inherent or "correct" number of levels for studying any topic or phenomenon, in practice, analysts have often settled on three. These can be labeled micro, middle, and macro. 32 As is evident from the analysis already presented, this model maps well to the library value literature. Small-group studies are conducted at the micro level, usually showing how library services impact students in a single course. Conversely, multi-institution analysis, which evaluates library impacts across many academic institutions, represents a broad, macro-level approach. Single institution studies then occupy the middle level.
The Multilevel Study of Academic Library Value
The levels of analysis concept not only serves as a useful framework for understanding the library value literature, it can also help to advance scholarship on library value. A research or assessment program that combines all three types of studies-small group, single institution, and multi-institution-into a coordinated, multilevel approach can provide a coherent and convincing approach for demonstrating academic library value.
This multilevel framework draws conceptually on a more familiar approach: multimethod research. Multimethod research employs two or more research methodologies and most commonly seeks to "triangulate" results-that is, to show that divergent methods point toward similar findings. If these different methods produce similar results, the researchers can usually be more confident in their conclusions. 33 Similarly, a multilevel approach can employ studies at more than one level of analysis. If one can demonstrate library value with some combination of small-group, single-institution, and multi-institution studies-that is, at multiple levels-then this can make a strong case for library contributions and value.
The multilevel approach borrows a key element from the multimethod approach. Multimethod approaches are stronger when their individual methodologies are complementary (that is, when these methods can compensate for one anothers' weaknesses).
34 Perhaps the classic example involves combining qualitative and quantitative approaches. Qualitative approaches can provide rich, detailed findings, but their results usually are not readily generalizable. Quantitative work typically includes few details but can offer more general conclusions. Thus, the two methods complement each other well. Similarly, our multilevel approach strengthens the design of library value studies by drawing on the complementary nature of the different levels. To illustrate this, we build on our earlier reviews of these three approaches by considering the strengths and weaknesses of each.
Small-Group Studies
Small-group studies, which typically provide library instruction or services to students and then evaluate whether such interventions are associated with gains in skills or knowledge, can offer two main virtues. First, student learning plays a key part in the college and university environment. It comprises the central focus at smaller, teachingoriented institutions and is one of the central concerns in larger, more research-oriented colleges and universities. Accordingly, by demonstrating facilitation of learning, libraries contribute to a core aspect of the institutional mission.
Second, if they employ well-designed experimental methodologies, small-group studies can permit strong inferences about causal impacts. If students who receive assistance show gains in skills or knowledge, with other factors controlled, one can conclude that the library instruction or other library stimulus was responsible. Moreover, this strong internal validity can be accompanied by a strong external validity as
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well. In contrast to psychology experiments, which commonly involve highly unusual conditions-presenting an unfamiliar stimulus in an artificial laboratory setting, thus raising concerns about whether findings will actually apply to the "real world"-library interventions can be conducted in the student's actual classroom setting, using authentic instructional materials, and assessing learning via evaluation of actual student academic work. This fortuitous situation increases confidence in the ultimate validity and reliability of small-group results.
Of course, small-group studies also have weaknesses. First, the emphasis on learning may be something of a double-edged sword. Colleges and universities are largely in the business of learning, in one form or another, and thus libraries may not stand out or offer unique value in this area, although learning of information literacy skills represents an exception.
Second, small-group studies may be too "micro" to make a strong impression on key institutional stakeholders. College and university administrators, perhaps the most important audience for library value studies, take a broad view and presumably are more impressed by institution-scale impacts and payoffs. Moreover, the small-group studies literature is highly scattered, with little replication or coherence; as the 2010 Value report noted, "most of the published evidence on the impact of libraries on student learning is sporadic, disconnected, and focused on limited case studies." 
Single-Institution Studies
While small group studies are defined by their micro focus, single-institution studies are distinguished by a wider breadth and inclusion of larger numbers of cases-typically all or part of a major cohort or demographic group like first-year students. As noted earlier, single-institution studies typically examine undergraduates and seek to demonstrate correlations between library services and desirable institution-level outcomes.
Single-institution studies have several attractive features. Most notably, they typically demonstrate library value at the overall college or university level-as noted, they often define impacts in terms of graduation and undergraduate retention rates. Factors like retention and graduation are important to accreditation and university prestige and rankings. These measures speak a broad institutional language, and thus they can offer what the ACRL's Value of Academic Libraries report calls "the broader, more coherent demonstrations of value that librarians need to articulate the importance of information literacy learning in an institutional context." 36 Availability of data tends to be another strength. Most single-institution studies rely primarily on "transactional" data for their independent and dependent variables: library usage measures, and institutional measures of GPA, retention, and graduation, respectively. These are generated in the course of normal library and parent institution operations, which avoid some of the problems that can be encountered when collecting data with user surveys: time and expense, low response rates, and a limited number of suitable variables. Once privacy concerns are satisfied, and data security safeguards are in place, many kinds of transactional data can be accessed at many or most colleges and universities.
Of course, these studies have their downside as well. Single-institution studies have difficulty analyzing the effects of institutional characteristics of libraries. These characteristics usually involve "input" factors like collection size or expenditures, collected via institutional surveys sponsored by the ARL, ACRL, or other organizations. Since there will be little variance in many or most of these independent variables at a single school-for example, library hours and collection sizes will not change much over the short to medium term-these factors will effectively be a constant; thus, they cannot be correlated with library value measures like student success or performance. Accordingly, single-institution studies are typically unable to show that institutional characteristics have an impact.
Another acknowledged weakness involves the difficulty of determining the direction of causation. 37 For example, a finding that student library usage correlates with student GPA could be interpreted either way; that is, it could suggest that higher library usage is leading to better grades, or, alternatively, that students who get better grades are using the library more often. Mediating factors-which can produce spurious correlations-may also be present.
Multi-Institution Studies
Like single institution studies, multi-institution analysis demonstrates library value at the overall college or university level. However, multi-institution studies can rigorously assess the effects of institutional library characteristics and show how these library characteristics impact library value outcomes. Institutional characteristics like expenditures, collection sizes, and number of open hours will vary across libraries; thus, they can be correlated with impact variables.
Perhaps the most significant weakness of this method involves data limitations. Multi-institutional statistical analysis requires one or more data sets offering a sufficient-and preferably extensive-set of dependent, independent, and control variables. Unfortunately, these can be difficult to find, as evidenced by an examination of several key data sets. For variables measuring the impacts libraries have on a college or university level, the Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS) is perhaps the leading choice, as its heavy usage in the literature suggests. However, a paper that canvassed a recent version of the IPEDS (2008) found only two suitable impact variables: graduation and retention rates. 38 As for library factors, the widely used Academic Libraries Survey also enjoys attractive qualities: broad participation by colleges and universities and, at the time the studies in our literature review were undertaken, the broadest range of library related variables. Since 2014, however, the survey has been radically circumscribed; numerous variables were eliminated, and the ALS now survives only as a component of the IPEDS, with a small fraction of the original variable set.
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A second fundamental limitation derives from the basic nature of multi-institutional work; since these studies encompass a number of colleges and universities, the results rarely enable scholars to draw conclusions about individual cases. Most correlational results represent averages calculated across most or all cases in a study, and it is often unclear how these averages apply to any particular library. Obviously, this can be problematic. Practicing librarians as well as college and university administrators must care most about their own library and institution. While there are ways to partially ameliorate this difficulty (for instance, by selecting a small set of peer institutions for comparison), the inability to obtain precise results for one's own institution will represent an issue for librarians seeking to demonstrate library value.
The Complementarity of Multilevel Library Value Studies
Having outlined the strengths and weaknesses of each research approach, we can more explicitly address our question: can these three methodologies be productively combined into a broader, multilevel library value assessment framework? Collectively-in the spirit of multimethod research designs-can they compensate for each other's weaknesses? We consider this from the perspective of each of these three types of approaches.
Although small-group learning studies cannot document value at the crucial institutional level, the other two approaches are well positioned to compensate. Both the single-institution studies and the multi-institution studies address value at this overall college or university level. Moreover, one can argue that learning forms the foundation for library benefits seen at these higher levels; better learning of information skills or subject material results in better grades, and ultimately better grades result in higher retention and graduation rates. Thus, these convincing institutional impacts ultimately reflect the impact shown in the small-group studies.
While single-institution studies can have difficulty establishing the direction of causation or impact-that is, showing that library usage positively impacts academic success, rather than that already successful students more frequently use the librarythe other two methods can offer useful supporting context. Since most small-group studies involve some library treatment or intervention that impacts subsequent learning or skill development, they face no ambiguity about causal direction. The same point holds for some-though not all-multi-institution studies. While some multiinstitution studies are open to alternative interpretations of causation-for example, a finding that library expenditures are correlated with graduation rates might actually reflect the effect of a third variable, such as college or university status-the dependent variables most commonly employed, student GPA and graduation and retention rates, will tend to guard against reverse causation, since they will not plausibly drive library policies. Thus, even if the direction of impact is uncertain for single-institution studies, confidence that libraries have an impact at this level is bolstered when the other two approaches can show that library contributions clearly do affect student academic success. Furthermore, if single-institution studies have difficulty analyzing the impact of institutional library factors like library programs, spending, and policies, then multiinstitution studies can fill this gap.
Conversely, if multi-institution studies have difficulty demonstrating library impacts for an individual library, the other two methods can do so; obviously, they are conducted within a single institution. If the institutional surveys used for multi-institution studies present difficulties with data availability, the other methods are affected less by this limitation. A single-institutional study can draw on transactional data from its library and parent institution, and small-group studies typically generate their own data in the course of their research processes.
Accordingly, these divergent methods can work well as a set. And, importantly, they do more than just offset one another's deficiencies; they combine to comprise an ordered structure that can provide a growing, building sense of academic library value.
A Multilevel Framework for Demonstrating Academic Library Value
In the previous section, we argued that the main three types (or levels) of value studies can be productively combined into a single assessment program. Here we outline such a program, in the form of a multilevel assessment framework.
This framework reflects the library impacts evaluated in the studies covered in our literature review. For the main focus-students and their success-these impacts comprise a sequence. This sequence begins with course-based learning, continues with higher GPA (presumably at least partially the result of such learning), follows with retention (presumably resulting, in part, from learning and good grades), and ends with graduation. Accordingly, such an assessment program will document the library's contributions to students at key points in their academic careers.
Such a program will also employ a mix of methods. Learning impacts tend to be assessed with small-group studies, as we have noted, while the other stages use some combination of single-or multi-institution studies. As noted earlier, these methods combine in a complementary manner-characteristic of multimethod research-with the strengths of some methods offsetting weaknesses in others. For example, smallgroup experimental studies that rigorously document causal "micro" learning impacts from one-shot instructional sessions can be combined with single-or multi-institution statistical studies, which can demonstrate broader associations between libraries and higher student GPA, as well as higher rates of graduation and retention.
By specifying methods, this framework provides a guide for conducting research studies at each particular step. More broadly, it also provides a structure for an overall assessment program and shows how studies at multiple levels of analysis can be combined. It is important to note that not every library assessment program will necessarily include all of these elements. But, since there are a variety of elements to choose from, any given academic library can use this framework to create a tailored program that includes multiple levels and diverse methodologies.
In addition to illustrating a levels of analysis structure for library value work, the framework can also offer two other contributions. First, its sequential nature provides a convenient blueprint for expanding the assessment of library value. By considering the sequence students follow as they move through their college careers, other key stages can be identified, along with potential library impacts.
For example, to "back up" to the very start of the college education process, one interesting possibility involves the recruitment of new students. Recruitment is a crucial institutional concern, especially at smaller, tuition-driven schools; thus, it may represent a potentially overlooked area for demonstrating library value. Library impacts upon recruitment could be assessed with an experimental approach. Since prospective students commonly tour campuses in small groups, students could be randomly assigned to groups, with some groups receiving a standardized library element, like a library tour, while other groups omit this. Follow-up surveys and actual enrollment figures could be used to compare the two types of groups, therefore determining if the inclusion of a library element has a favorable impact.
If it could be shown that library involvement in the recruiting process can improve outcomes like yield (the percent of admitted students who decide to enroll), the enrollment rates for a desirable demographic group, or the academic quality of an entering class, it would send a powerful signal about library value. As the symbolic "heart of the university," libraries may have some strong cards to play in terms of attracting students (and their parents).
Moving one step forward in the sequence, remedial classes might provide another opportunity. At many institutions, a substantial percentage of incoming students require remedial assistance to perform college-level work. 40 As with regular classes, libraries potentially can contribute to student success in this area. As with most course-based approaches, small-group studies could provide an appropriate study methodology, serving to compare learning and grades in remedial classes that contain-versus lack-a library component. If students in remedial classes have been underserved by library services in high school, library impacts here might be particularly strong.
The recruiting and remedial stages suggested here could be supplemented with others. Assessing a wide range of steps could help to better document impacts from a wide range of library resources and services, as strongly advocated by the ACRL Value report. 41 Envisioning library impacts as a sequence also highlights a second attractive feature of the framework; it can readily lend itself to a narrative format for reporting library value. Demonstrations of sequential library impacts-ranging, ideally from recruitment to graduation-can be woven into an iterating, cumulating story, explaining how libraries benefit students-and thus the parent college or university-at virtually every step of their college and university careers. As Steve Hiller and Betsy Wilson note, combining data and narratives into evidence-based narratives provides a potent way to communicate library value to college and university administrators. 42 
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Conclusion
Our approach supplies two things that have previously been absent from library value scholarship: 1) a general scheme to understand the structure and organization of the existing library value literature; and 2) a framework for a systematic academic library assessment program. As this literature continues to grow, it is crucial to foster coherence in this field, so library value programs can continue to mature in sophistication and increase their practical utility. As such, our multilevel framework meshes well with the Value of Academic Libraries report, and it can help to provide a conceptual template to accompany a formal assessment management system.
Given its ability to establish library value at three distinct but interrelated levels, this approach comprises more than the sum of its parts. It draws validity from its close mapping to the structure and organization of existing academic library value scholarship, and it increases the scholarly rigor of the field through its reliance on the fundamental, widely recognized concept of levels of analysis. Ultimately, we believe that practical assessment programs will be the most important beneficiary. If the Value report is correct in calling for "systematic, coherent, and connected evidence to establish the role of libraries in student learning," then this multilevel approach and framework would seem well equipped to provide it.
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